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Special Easter Offerings!
Come in and look over the many new Spring articles that we are

showing, at prices lower than elsewhere.

NEW

Spring Dresses
Made of Messalia.es, Taffetas and

Crepes. All latest styles and trim-
mings. Priced from

SI 2.75 to $17.75
New Ratines, excellent quality,

plain and fancy colors, strictly fast.
Priced from 75 to 39 yard.

SPECIAL FOE THIS WEEK -
Ladies' black silk hose, made with

v ide back seam. Regular $1.58 value
T94.

Fancy colored Marquisettes, excel-
lent for drapes. --45 per yard.

DO YOU NEED A COSSET?
We are offering one lot of splendid

corsets comprising Thompson's Glove
Fitting-- , C. B. and Warner's at 95
each.

We are agents for Gossard Corsets.
Ladies' fancy satin and patent

leather slippers. Brocaded heels and
counters. Special at $5.95.

Ladies' b!ack and brown oxfords,
Ooodvear welt and rubber heel, at
94.75 per pair.

Ladies' and Misses' patent leather
slippers at $3.45.
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Chancellor is Silent.

March 27. re
organization of the administrativ
departments of the of

talking the regents nave
to say later."

renort

or

at

when

IV!an!ey,

Men's new dress shirts.
purple and blue checkered. Separate
collar to match, at $1.49.

dres3 sox, black and brown,
at 15? per pair.

pure silk thread sox with
re-infor- heels and toes at
per pair.

athletic suits. Good,
garments at S5 each.

Men's and Boys' new spring caps.
A variety of the colors
to choose from. Priced from $1.75
to as low as 9S each.

" genuine cow hide belts with
patent sliding buckles at 65 each.

semi-so- ft collars will not
wilt or wrinkle, at S5 each.

New knit ties, the latest shades
and at 75 to 49r.

i

AND WORK

and Young Men's dress and
work trousers.- - A new shipment Just

An extra lot to
choose from. Come in and let us
fit you out.

overalls and Jackets
high or low back. the best
overall made at $2.15.

"We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less!"

ranger
Phone 206

REORGANIZATION

UNIVERSITY

RECOMMENDED

lc1u

were defeated and the report finally
approved.

Gives Report to
The committee present-

ed its report to the board of regents
Monday night, demanding reorgani-
zation of the administrative depart-
ments at onee and the removal of
Chancellor Avery. After deliberation,
the committee, it is said, decided

Dr. George E. Condra is Censured inwna.raw l.ne Vt cnan"
. cellor s time.

Eocse Committee Report I c. L. Tochum of the committee to- -

Lincoln, Complete

University

DRESS

received.

Regents
legislative

day said the committee had sworn
affidavits to substantiate charges
against Dr. Condra.

Pere-La-Chais- e, rights
Xe-j--A- Ji A1WUUU fleaiing of Nebraska

Avery is head, was recommended to- - I A message has been received here
day in a report submitted to the by friends of the family of the death
house of representatives by a special on Sunday of Mrs. A. W. Atwood,
legislative committee investigating former Plattsmouth lady, oc-t- h?

University of Nebraska. 'curred at the family home in Jack- -
the report does not mention sonville, Illinois. Mrs. Atwood made

Chancellor Avery's name it is her home here for a many
stood that the committee suggested years and was a lady most
to the board of regents of charming personality and who won
Frank Judson, Omaha, is chairman, for herself a large circle of warm
that the chancellor be requested to friends who will regret very much
resign. ' i to learn of her death. The deceased

Avery Declines to j lady had been from tbe af--

ChancelLor Avery said he did tcr effects of flu and heart trou-n- ot

care to make a statement at this M developed that caused her
tjme . Mrs. Atwood leaves children to

"is I am head the administra-- ! mourn her death, Lee Atwood of Chi-tiv- e

department of the University of cago and Mrs. W. Newell of
Nebraska I understood that St. The funeral was held at
is made I he said. "As Jacksonville yesterday
I am cot named specifically I will not I

r?ply to an inference. Maybe after GEORGE J. GOULD IS
to 1 will
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BELIEVED NEAR DEATH

proved by the house, Dr. George E. Mentonc. France, March 27. The
Condra, head of soil conservation and condition George J. Gould. Sr.,
survey departments, was York, ill at the Villa Zoralde,
although he was not asked to resign, at Cape Martin, near here, was re-Frip- n's

nf Pnndra tried to eet the re-- norted today to be very serious. Mr.
port killed

Condra
hearing Gould paed fr.1

behalf to the charges. All motions death might at moment.

have acquired control pf Herman Dall black-
smith shop Manley, and ?vill conduct the place be-

ginning at once and will be to general
blacksrxuthing business.

Having had the can assure
the the best service. in every Une farm black-smithin- g.

Plow work, wagon work and fact all
kinds which the farmer may require.

Give when you want in this line
and will assure you the best work and best seryjep
as well.

John E. Johnson
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experience,
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H. R. 1C. excess profits bill,
is dead. It wa3 smotered in house
committee of the whole Monday af-

ternoon without so much as a record
vote. The measure hung by a
thread for several weeks

Bormon Drossos!
nationally

adjustable
appreciate

ginghams.

$1.75 $4.75

GROCERIES!

Department Store
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of 1922
defendants 1S21
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of

place

Talk

James

the

going so rar as to provide
reduced fare, was defeated and
bill advanced to third reading exact-
ly as it passed the senate.

By a vote of 41 to the house
dismissed Joint committee which

on expense
financial condition of the state treas

Representative Bock, house mi-
nority of committee,
asked time to prepare a
minority report but this was denied
him. Since the senate discharged

committee when the report was
submitted, it has been a
or one-bran- ch committee.

The senate failed to pass S. F.
15S. the Banning bill to license
buses trucks, votes being
lacking with four senators absent.
An effort may be made to reconsider
this action.

S. F. 46, for nomination and elec-
tion of legislators nonpartisan
ballot was indefinitely postponed, as
was F. for selection of pre- -

mu-at- e

mem0rial,
a day a very night it mv, Jtnational Btocktestify in own was stated morning that j4"
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H. R. 272. with senate banking
committee to the guar-
anty law, was made a order
of before the senate upon its
convening at o'clock this

The house convened at

READY TO RESUME PEACE

London, March Turkey will
be informed, within the next forty-eig- ht

hours that allies are ready
to resume Lausanne peace nego-
tiation. The allied delegates who for
past week have been examining
allied peace terms, their

after having
drawn a reply to Ismet Pasha's
letter

It is understood allies
make no fundamental changes-i- n

their peace to
other Jnodifif

have teen 'mafie are of 'form, rather
substance. One .delegates

told a correspondent of Associat-
ed Presa that when conference

resumed the Turks vould
allies in fompipte' unity

"TheTrench delegates vill
Paris tomorrow, Italians

Thursday.

We are agents for the
known Barmon dresses the dress
with the back and hem.

see them is to them.
Made in the latest styles of excellent
fast color Priced at

to

lbs. sugar 9S
Seeded or seedless raisins at 17

pkg. Pillsbury's pancake
flour, reg. 50c value for 37?

Pillsbury's Health Bran, large
pkg., 25c value for 1S

Label catsup, large size 29c
Pound Jar of strained honey 22t

Heinz apple butter SSd
Pure fruit preserves, large SC

Camp's chili sauce for
Chase & Sanborn's tea, per lb
Carnation milk, 2 large can3 25c
Gold Medal flour, per sack $1.S5

All we ask is that you compare these
prices. If yon don't we both loose.
You can live just as well and for
much less if you trade at ranger's.

Plattsmouth,

PARIS WILL BURY ,
SARAH BERNHARDT
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France's famous people all times.
It will one of the most impressive
funerals of a great since that
of Hugo in 1885. fu-

neral under the auspices of
Bernhardt's at

reported some ten days ago the of city Paris

ury.
the

for

:ould

do

evening

roverty is given the reason that
Bernhardt will be buried in Bell
Isle, where many years ago she
a tomb in solid rock. It

that shortly before her

some iuture oo

tne body mere. quilt
A rented villa in Paris, suburb,

which to have been summer
replacing Belle is bright

paint, on tne gate is in-
scribed villa's 'Bern-
hardt Meme," which

to as a memorial ofby appointment in h-o- h t),cn.
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DENIAL PATERNITY tion
March Denial

of of other than
son of Mrs. Westover

attorney.
Hart's
"It has been my policy to refuse

answer all the attacks made me
by the public press or

nor would I speak ex-
cept to protect the inter-
ests, my only son. All this Etuff
which printed today's is
false.

HOUSE PASSES

HIGHWAY BILL BY

SUNDER MARGIN

. Limits Amount Used on State Eoads
to 25 Per Cent of All Motor

! Vehicle Taxes Collected,
i By a vote of 53 to 42 the house

passed H. It. ISO which, as
amended, that the budget
for the, highway system in
counties shall not exceed 25 per cent
of all motor taxes collect-
ed in the county. It further provides
that 50 per cent of
shall be placed the credit of the
general county road fund and the
balance to the credit of the
dragging fund. Three and one-ha- lf

per cent of the dtotal is for ad-

ministration of the law.
Objectors to the provisions of the

contend that the provision for
highway maintenance is inadequate
and that whatever lacking
be raised by general taxation. Un-

der the present law not to exceed 75
per cent shall be for mainte-
nance of state roads, the unused por- -
i;on goes to the county Tl,0.1o '
f A T ta tli.t far. """ucj.
of the license fees will be inadequate
to maintain state roads in most of
the counties. is claimed by oppo
nents of the bill that the farmer will

pays

pays the share of the general
tax. Friends of the bill contend that

will permit at-

tention to county leading to
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The index of commodity prices was
placed at 172 for February, as com- -
pared with 170 in January, uu aver
age ni ICS for 1922, and 161 in 1921.

WANTED TO BUY
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INSURANCE

Before placing your Insurance on
your property, see me. as I can save
you some money. J. v. r alter.
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Tropartic OH for Cars and Tractors the very best!
General Auto Repairing that is worth while.

Alvo,

Tiie Also arage,
ARTHUR DIXGESp Proprietor

Nebraska

Spring is Soon Here!

Grass and Clover Seeding can now be done. Better see
us for your seeds, we have all kinds, among which is White
Sweet Clover seeds. Clover Seed at 14c per pound or $14X0
per hundred pounds

Get ready for Spring! Harness oiled $1.00 per set.

Coalman Hardware o.
Alvo, - Nebraska


